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Medical college Post
Thiruvanantliapuram, Kerala-69 501 1, I N DIA

Phcrne: $ A47Y2443095, 2443097

Fax: 91-0471-2443095

www.qovtm ed ica lco I leq etvm' net

e-nrail : PrinciPalmct@gmail'com

No. C2l3 6 5 90 I 2022 I GvtCT
Dated:07/1,212A27

Sealed quotations are irrvited for the suPPlY tl-ie materials specified 1n the scliedule attached

below/overleaf. The rates quoted should be for delivery of the articles at the Place mentioned below the

schedule. The necessary superscription, due date for the receipt of quotations, the date uP to which the

rates will have to remain firrn for acceptance and tl-re name and address of officer to whom the quotation ts

to be sent are noted above. Arry quotation recetved after the time fixed on the due date is liable to be

reJected. The maximum period required for delivgry of the articlos should also be mentioned. Quotations

not stipulating period of firmness and with price variati on clause and/or 'subject to Prtor sale'condition zlre

liable to be rejected.
Tl-," u"""ptince of the quotations will be subject to the following conditions:

i.Acceptance of the quotation constitutes a concluded contract' Neverthe[ess, the successfirl tenderer

must within a fortnight/a mouth utt", tt-," acceptance of his quotation furnis.h 5 per cent of the

amoul-}tofthecontractassecuritydepositandexecuteunug,""."ntatliisowncostforthe
satisfactory fulfiltment of the contract, if so required'

2.Withdrawal {iornthe quotation after ii is accepted or failure to supply within a specified time or

according to specifications will entail cancellation of the order and purchases being^ made at the

oflerers expenses froin elsewhere, any loss incr'trrecl thereby being payable by the defaulting party'

ln such au event the Governrnent reserves also the right to remove the defaulter's name frotn the list

ofGovertrtrrerrtsuppliersperlTlanentlyorforaspecifiednumberofyears.
J.Samples, duly Iisied, shor.rld be forwarded if calied for under separate cover and the unapproved

sar.nples got back as early as pgssible by the of{-erers at their own expetlses and the Covernment will

in tro case be liable for anv "*p"n'"' 
o',-:::,:]::li,:t,,'5;?*:",::J:;Jl,[11T#ff':"THi"1X

cLl36s90l2022lGMC'|
Quotation Number

Date:2111212022 Time 2'30 Pm
date and time for receipt of quotationsDue

Date:2111212022 Time 3'00 Pm'
Date and time for oPening of quotations

Daic iiP to which the raies are to 3U0312023
for ac

--;*^i,- fir'rrI(rll1ull ,rrrrr
i.:i-

Designation and address of officer to whom the

Quotation is to be addressed

i . 'fube light -L'ed with franre (40/-36w) 100 nos

2. Tube light -Led rvi.h fnrle (20W 240V,'I'8 type - 50 nos

3 . LED Bulb ( i 1W)- 20u nos

4. SS Sterlizer -Large size-(24x16)-2000W- 9 nos

5. Bulb Holder -Batten Ttrpe -(40W) - 10 nos

MCH PharmacY ltlair-r
ft-rQuotation

Thiruvanantharlovl

foruired^^l\, cllectn temsei reqther purchase
llcu ptlperscrl

eoC Iiuramal(, egM*diiore.
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are {br\^/iir(lcil. -l'hc apl)t ove(l siltlplcs rtray
srrppl-v rl[-rtrat.c:t'inls itt'c liat:rlc ttt lrr: r'cioi:tscl ttrtlcr ss sitrnplcs, if <.:i,rllccl lbr cll tlrc ttralorill:; tcl

or rr)zry tto( ltc returncd ":rt the d iscrotidn o

oi
lcr l

I' the i$-,

ru nclers igrr ecl. Santples sertt try V.l). Post or "{i'eiglrt to pay' ' ivill not lle acc.ePted

4.No repres errtaliou l'or ctrharrcelllent ci1- llrice once accepted wilt be considered during tlie curreticy ol'

the colttract.
5.A,y atternpt on the part of tenderers or their agents to influence the Officers concerlled in their

favour by personal catlvassing will disqualifl' the tenderers"

6.lf any license or perrnit is required, tenderers must speeify in their quotation and also state the

, authority to 'nvhot.r"t application is to be made'

7.The qL'otatio,', ,ruy 6" for the entire or parl supplies. But the tenderers should be prepared to carry

out such poftion of the supplies included in their quotation as may be allotted to them'

S.(a) In cases where a successful tenderer, qfier having- made parlial 
.supplies 

fails to fulfill the

cortracts in full, all or any olthe materiais not'supplied may, at tiie discretion of the Purchasing

Officer be purchased by p1lans of another tender/quotation or by negotiation or from the next higher

tenderer who had offered to supply already and the loss, if any, caused to the Goverument shall

thereby together with such surrrs as may be hxed by the Government towards damages be recovered

from the defaulting tenderer.' - 
(b)Even in caies where no alternate purchases are arranged for the materials not supplied, the

p.cr , r.ii,iiete portion of the r""rrity cleposit based on the cost of the rnaterials not supplied

at the rate sl]o*,r ir-r the tender'tf the defaulter shall be forfeited and baiance alone sltail lre

le lu lrtled.
(c)Any sum of money due and payable to the contractor (including Security Deposit returnable

to him) ulder tl-ris contract rnay be appropriated by the Purchasing Officer or Government or

any other person authorized by Goveinment and set-off against any claim of the Purchasing

O{ficer or Govennent for the payment ol a sum of money arising out of or under any other

contract macie by the contractor with the Purchasing Officer or Government or any other

9.I'he pLices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses,,eto', which are or may become

payatrte by tlie 
"on,ru"*l" 

under existing o1 f,1.1!ure laws or rules of ,the 
country of origin/supply or

,lciiu.ry dirring llte course ol eiecution of rlre ibritract'

10. (,) 016inarilv payme6ts will be niade only aller the supplies are.actually verified and taken to

siock bLrt in ,;xceptictial cases, payments against satisfactory shipping documents including

certillcates of Insurauoe will be made up to 90 per cent of the value of tire materials at the discretion

o{'Governurent. Bank charges incurred in connection with payment against documents through bank

will be to the account of the contractor. The finns will produce stamped pre-receipted invoices in all

cases rvhere payrnents (advance/final) for release of railway receipts/shipping documetlts are Inade

t6r,.-ruglr Bairks. 1i cxceprir''rral cases where tire starnpecl receipts of the 
^firms 

are not received for the

pay.r"ents (i1advance) ihe irnstamped receipt of the Bank (i.e. counterfoils of Pay'in-slips issued by

ine nant; alone may be accepted as a valid poor for the payment made-

(b) The telderer, ,l,utt quoie also the percentage ofrebate (discount) offered by them in case the

i0. Anysum of money Or" una payable to tl-re successful tenderer or contractor from Government shall

be adjusted against any sutx of money due to Government from him under any other contracts'

11. Specll conditions; if any, printed on the quotation sheets of the tenderer or attached with the

tender will not be applicable to the contraci unless they are expressly accepted in writing by the

purcltases \ .,,;

v
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